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GORE TRAIL at WILDERNEST 
Board of Directors Meeting 

April 10, 2010 
 
 

The Gore Trail at Wildernest Board of Directors held a meeting on Saturday, April 10, 2010, at 

the Gore Trail Clubhouse.  Attendees were Directors Ken Hostetler, Nils Holtestaul, Alison 

Rabinoff, Sandy Natarajan, and Dwight Ballard.  Attending from Wildernest Property 

Management (WPM) were Karen Shramo – HOA Liaison and John Schroeder – Resident 

Manager.  Gary Barr, WPM CEO, joined the meeting already in progress.  Mr. Hostetler called 

the meeting to order at 1:05 p.m. 

 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

RESOLUTION:  Upon motion made, duly seconded and unanimously carried, the minutes 

from the January 23, 2010 Board meeting were approved as written. 

 

FINANCIAL MATTERS 

Ms. Shramo reviewed the balance sheet and income statements for the period ending February 

28, 2010.  Assets total $138,844.44 with liabilities of $19,118.09 resulting in net equity of 

$119,726.35.  Other items discussed included:   

 The Internet account is slightly over budget due to replacing an access point.  Concerns 

on the speed of the service were discussed; Ms. Shramo will contact ResortInternet for 

solutions. 

 The snow removal account is under budget.  It was noted that the drainage areas should 

be more clearly marked next winter. 

Budget Proposal 

The proposed budget for the upcoming fiscal year was reviewed, and items of note were 

discussed, including: 

 There is not an increase scheduled for trash pickup. 

 The expansion tanks for the fire suppression system are in need of replacement.  Two 

proposals were reviewed. 

 

RESOLUTION:  Upon motion made, duly seconded, and unanimously carried, the $1755 

proposal to inspect the system and prepare a timetable solution was approved. 

 

 The Clubhouse Plumbing & Heating account will be removed. 

 

RESOLUTION:  Upon motion made, duly seconded, and unanimously carried, the 2010-

2011 budget proposal was approved as amended. 

 

RESOLUTION:  Upon motion made, duly seconded, and unanimously carried, future 

projects will be funded by dues increases of 5 – 10%, a special assessment, or a Line of 

Credit as needed. 

 

 The owner workday will be held on Saturday, June 12, 2010, from 9:00am – noon; the 

HOA will provide lunch.   
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EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT 

Gary Barr, the CEO of WPM, addressed the Board to explain the new improvements being made 

within the company.  One of the three senior management staff will be periodically attending 

meetings to take questions or concerns from the Board.   

 Mr. Barr noted that the collections process runs very smoothly within the HOA, with 

most owners paying in advance.   

 Mr. Holtestaul explained a recent problem he encountered with the work order system, 

and being billed for work that was done in a different unit.  Mr. Barr briefly explained the 

new database and IT system being implemented that will eliminate this type of confusion. 

 A new contract template was reviewed.  Ms. Rabinoff requested that the clubhouse 

closing procedure be detailed. 

 With the implementation of the new website and database, Board and owner 

communication with WPM will be simplified. 

 The agenda for the HOA seminar that is being held on Saturday, May 29, 2010, was 

discussed.  Two of the Board members are available to attend.   

 

MANAGEMENT REPORT 

 The shed roof replacement project is underway, but concerns as to quality of the 

workmanship were brought to light by an owner.  Ms. Shramo and Mr. Schroeder met with the 

owner on site to look at the areas of concern.  Ms. Shramo spoke with Turner Morris and was 

assured that the problems would be addressed before the project completion.   

 Mr. Hostetler will provide contact information for the approved window contractor, and Ms. 

Shramo will distribute it to all owners.   
 

OTHER MATTERS 

 The next Board meeting will be held on Saturday, October 2, 2010, at 4:00 p.m. at the 

clubhouse.   

 

ADJOURNMENT 

RESOLUTION:  Upon motion made, duly seconded and unanimously carried, the meeting 

adjourned at 2:35 p.m.    


